The zygotic mutant tailless affects the anterior and posterior ectodermal regions of the Drosophila embryo.
The recessive zygotic lethal mutation tailless maps to region 100A5,6-B1,2 at the tip of the right arm of chromosome 3, and results in shortened pharyngeal ridges in the head skeleton of the mature embryo and the elimination of the eighth abdominal segment and telson. Although they have a normal body length, tailless embryos have a smaller number of abdominal segments, some of which are larger than normal. The mutant phenotype is seen as early as 8 hr postfertilization, when tailless embryos are observed to have fewer tracheal pits than wildtype. At 9 hr, tailless embryos appear to be missing segments A8, A9, and A10 and have an abnormal clypeolabrum, optic lobes, and procephalic lobe. Segments A4, A5, A6, and A7 appear larger in tailless embryos than wildtype at this stage. The tailless mutation, although affecting anterior and posterior ectodermal structures in the mature embryo, does not affect the formation of pole cells, the posterior midgut, or the proctodeum, which arise from the most posterior region of the embryo. The mutation does result, however, in the failure of Malpighian tubule formation. Consistent with its effect on ectodermal segments, tailless leads to a reduction in the number of segmented, paired ganglia in the ventral nerve cord as well as to an abrupt alteration in the posterior region of the tracheal system. The role the tailless gene may play in the formation of the most anterior and posterior regions of the embryo's ectodermal body plan is discussed.